Sixteen DNA microsatellites or simple sequence length polymorphisms (SSLPs), generated by polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) were selected for use in the genetic quality control of the nine inbred SENCAR strains currently available. T he SENCAR strains constitute a powerful tool for mechanistic studies of multi-stage skin carcinogenesis, as well as for studies to understand the underlying genetic basis of resistance to tum our promotion and progression. SSLP analysis is a fast and economical way for detecting genetic contaminati on (unexpected outcrosses) among these closely-related albino strains, where standard immunological and biochemical markers have been shown to be insufficient.
T he lack of strain authenticity resulting from genetic contam ination within inbred strains has become a serious concern, and the use of genetically contaminated laboratory animals results in considerable economic loss as well as loss of valuable research time and data (Festing 1982 , Kahan e t a l. 1982 , Festing 1990 . Genetic monitoring is an essential component of mouse colony management and, historically, has been carried out by the use of immunological and biochemical markers (Nomura e t a l. 1984 ) . In the case of common origin strains, however, the use of these standard techniques has two major drawbac ks: ®rst, there are a limited number of these markers and, second, they show very low levels of polymorphism (Silver 1995) .
T he most widely used skin tumour sensitive mouse is the outbred SENCAR (SENsitive to skin CARcinogenesis) mouse, developed by Boutwell and Baird in the 1960s and early 1970s by the selective breeding of mice sensitive to papilloma formation after a two-stage carcinogenesis protocol (initiat ionpromotion) (DiGiovanni e t a l. 1980 ). Squamous cell carcinomas (SCC ) develop from many of the papillom as, making the outbred SENCAR mouse a useful model for epithelial tum ourigenesis as well as for the progression to malignant tumours. T he two-stage model of mouse skin carcinogenesis has been the protocol of choice for studying genetic susceptibility to carcinogens, and has provided an important fram ework for conceptualizing the multi-stage nature of tum our development in anim al models and in man (Stern e t a l. 1998).
In the last years, several inbred strains derived from outbred SENCAR mice have been reported. In 1987, Fischer e t a l. developed the strain SSIN = Sprd by selecting, for nine generations, the mice that were most sensitive to a two-stage carcinogenesis protocol and further inbreeding (Fischer e t a l. 1987 ). In 1997, Dr Michael Potter of the National Cancer Institute reported the development of three new inbred SENCAR strains by inbreeding (with no selection) of outbred SENCAR mice for more than 30 generations, designated SENCARA = Pt, SENCARB = Pt and SENCARC = Pt. Characterization of these mice for sensitivity to skin tumour development indicat ed that mice of all three inbred strains displayed increased sensitivity to initiation by 7,12-dim ethylbenz[a]ant hracene (DMBA), urethane, or N-methyl-N 0 -nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine (MNNG ) and promotion by 12-O -tetradec anoylphorbol-13-acetate (T PA) (Hennings e t a l. 1997 ). Coghlan and coworkers recently reported the development of ®ve new inbred strains (designated SL2 = Sprd, SL5 = Sprd, SL7 = Sprd, SL8 = Sprd and SL10 = Sprd) by random selection of outbred SENCAR breeding pairs and further inbreeding. Initial characterizati on for their responsiveness to a two-stage carcinogenesis protocol revealed three groups of responders in terms of the number of papillomas per mouse: SL2 = Sprd and SL8 = Sprd > SL7 = Sprd and SL10 = Sprd44 SL5 = Sprd (Coghlan e t a l. 2000). Interestingly, these nine inbred SENCAR strains display different sensitivities to two-stage carcinogenesis and, in particular, some of them show a dissociat ion between their susceptibility to papilloma development and the malignant conversion of these into SCC (Stern e t a l. 1998). Overall, these strains constitute a powerful tool for the mechanistic study of multi-stage skin carcinogenesis, as well as for studies aim ed at understanding the underlying genetic basis of resistance and susceptibility to tum our promotion and progression in this model system .
Biochemical markers have been shown to be insuf®cient for detecting genetic contam ination among these inbred strains. Seven out of the nine inbred strains included in this report have been analysed using allozym e analysis for each of 12 loci at a commercial laborat ory (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA, USA). Table 1 , eight out of 12 biochemical markers analysed were monomorphic among the seven inbred strains. Of the four remaining markers dem onstrat ing two possible alleles, two were monomorphic within six strains. T hese levels of polymorphism are clearly insuf®cient to design a genetic monitoring by the selection of a critical subset of mark ers. For exam ple, mice of the SL2 and SL8 strains, and mice of the SL5 and SL7 strains were not distinguishable using the isozyme loci tested. Today, there is no appropriate method for monitoring the genetic quality of the SENCAR inbred strains. We report here the use of 16 selected SSLPs that are useful for the genetic monitoring (type II) of the close-related inbred SENCAR mouse strains. Type II genetic monitoring was de®ned by Festing e t a l. as that carried out to con®rm a critical subset of loci specially selected for discrim inating among several strains (Festing e t a l. 1993 ).
As shown in

Materials and methods
Tail tips were obtai ned from two adult females of each inbred strain and used for DNA extraction. SENCARA = Pt, SENCARB = Pt and SENCARC = Pt females were acquired from T he Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). SSIN = Sprd, SL2 = Sprd, SL5 = Sprd, SL7 = Sprd, SL8 = Sprd and SL10 = Sprd fem ales were obtai ned from T he University of Texas M.D. 
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Anderson Cancer Center, Science Park, Departm ent of Veterinary Sciences (Bastrop, Texas). Genomic DNA was prepared using standard methods of proteinase K digest ion and by phenol = chloroform = isoam ylalcohol extraction. Brie¯y, 0.5 cm of tail tips were cut using sterile razor blades under light metoxyuorane anaesthesia, placed into 500 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8, 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 1 % SDS) and were minced using a pair of small scissors in a microcentrifuge tube. Proteinase K solution at 10 mg = ml (®nal concentration: 200 mg = ml) was added and the mixture was incubated in a 55 C water bath for 3 h. DNA was extracted in 500 ml of phenol:chloroform :isoamylalcohol (25:24:1 ), precipitated with 2 vol. of 100 % ethanol, transferred to a sterile microcentrifuge tube, washed with 500 ml of 75 % ethanol, centrifuged at 7000 g and dried. T he resulting pellet was dissolved in 50±100 ml of sterile water and the DNA concentration was estimated using spectrophotometry at OD 260 nm .
An aliquot of 100 ng of genomic DNA (5 ml of 20 ng = ml) was ampli®ed in 25 ml PCR reaction containing 2.5 ml 106PCR buffer (15 mM MgCl2), 0.5 ml 10 mM dNT P, 1 ml of each primer (®nal concentration 180 mM ), 0.1 ml 5 U = ml Taq polymerase and 14.9 ml sterile water. After initial denaturation (94 C for 4 min), 35 cycles of the PCR were carried out under standard conditions using a Perking±Elmer Model 9600 DNA thermal cycler (Norwalk, CT ): 45 s at 94 C, 45 s at 55 C and 30 s at 72 C, followed by a ®nal incubation at 72 C for 7 min. T he Mouse MapPairs TM primers were purchased from Research Genetics, Inc. (Huntsville, AL). T he products were analysed by electrophoresis through 4 % agarose gels in T BE buffer, and bands were detected by ethidium brom ide staining. Information concerning the genetic position of SSLPs and the length of the variant alleles among some inbred strains (A = J, AKR = J, BALB = cJ, C57BL = 6J, C3H = HeJ, DBA = 2J, LP, NOD and NON ) and wildderived inbred strains (CAST = Ei and SPRET = Ei) can be retrieved using a query form at : http: == www.inform atic s.jax.org = searches = polymorphism_form.shtml and http: == carbon.wi.m it.edu:800 0 = cgi-bin = mouse = index.
Mice were housed in suspended polycarbonate cages (Lab Products, Maywood, NJ) on autoclaved hardwood bedding (PJ Murphy Forest Products Corp., Montville, NJ) in an AAALAC accredited facility. Room conditions included temperature (20±22 C), humidity (60±70 % ) and light (14 = 10 hl ight = dark ). Commercial rodent pelleted food (Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) and autoclaved R.O. water were avai lable a d li b itum .
Results
We have recently identi®ed 85 SSLPs (out of 566 SSLPs analysed, distributed along the 20 mouse chromosomes) that were variant between SENCAR inbred strains in the 4±6 base pairs resolution (Benavi des e t a l. 2000 ). T he low level of polym orphism was as expected from a common origin set of inbred strains. From this pool of polymorphic markers we selected 16 SSLPs following three different criteria. Firstly, we selected primer sets that are distinguishable by simple 4% agarose gel electrophoresis (polym orphisms great er than 4 base pairs) (Fig 1) . Secondly, we chose SSLPs representing at least 10 chromosomes. Finally, each pairwise combinati on of individual strains should have at least three polym orphic markers. T he variant alleles between the nine SENCAR strains for the selected 16 SSLPs are expressed in Table 2 as a function of the chromosome studied. T he Table 3 .
Discussion
Knowing that genetic monitoring is the key to qualit y control in inbred breeding colonies, we wanted to devise a simple, PCRbased type II genetic monitoring system for the control of the inbred SENCAR mouse strains. SSLPs are genomic elements that consists of a mono-, di-, tri-or tetram eric sequence repeated multiple times in a tandem array (Love e t a l. 1990 , Silver 1995 . Allelic variation is based entirely on differences in the number of repeats present in the tandem array rather than on speci®c base pair changes. Measuring the total length of the SSLP by PCR am pli®cati on is the only way in which alleles can be distinguished. T he use of SSLPs for the genetic monitoring of inbred strains of mice has several advantages over classical techniques such as histocompatibility and isoenzyme variations (Wood e t a l. 1996 , Benavides 1999 . Being more polymorphic between laboratory strains, SSLPs are easier to select in order to achieve the genetic quality control of a particular set of strains. Similarly, there are an alm ost unlimited number of these molecular markers in the genome of the higher vertebrates, so it is possible to discriminate between any pair of strains, even closely related and congenic strains.
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